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uunscniTTioN Bates:
$2 a voar, in advance.$1 for nix months.
'JOB PRINTING in it* all depaitmcntsneatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, S. C, Juno 28, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, June 2!), the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railrbad.will run as follows:

FOlt AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston - G:00 a hi
Arrive at Augusta - - ,1:45 p in

FOR COLUMBIA.

Lenvo Charleston - G:00 a in
Arrive nl Columbia, - 1:50 p m

FO*R CHARLESTON.

I/onvo Augusta . - 5:80 a m
A i:riye al Charleston - 1:10 p mIjcayi; Columbia -. »-.'IQ a m
Arriv i'.l CharJoslon . - 1:10 pm

AvctviA. Nifirr v^tnu-ÄS.
(Ji u::*da'ys ex . o[)t».< I,)

3..::vL-C! :n;,,N»r - 8:10 p m
Arrivi'»I Augusta - - 7:15 a m
3.1-iivc Apfjr.sta - - 0:15 p mAi'iiVe ai lluirleston - 5:35 a.in

i.OI.USlUiA SClfillT KXl'ltFSS

(Susi t!ays excopied.)
Lcavt:Charleston -.' 7:10 pm
Arrive at Columbia - (5:15 a in
Leave Columbia - - 7:15 p in
Arrive at Charleston - G:45 a hi

BVVMEIiYLLLK T1»AIN.

Leave Suihmcrvillo - 7:35 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 8:30 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p m
Arrive at Sutunicrvillo at - 4:40 p m

CAMDEN RRANCII.

Leave Camden -* - 3:55 it m
Arrive nt Culumbia - 8:30 a m
Leave Columbia - - 10;40am
rrive at Camden - 3:25 p m

.Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta witliMacon and Augusta Railroad
jin\l Georgia Railroads. This is the
ipiiWkcst and most direct roule, and ns
jeomrWtable and cheap us any other route;
to Ivouisvillo, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis\ind all other points West and
Northwest.
Columuja Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on tale, via this route

to all points North.
Camden Train connects at Khigvillo

<laily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs tbrough to Columbia

A. Ii. TYLER, Vice-Prcsident.
H. R. Pickoüs General Ticket Agent.

Sep 27 .

I>K. THO MS LEG ARK,
J.ATE RESIDENT PHYSICIAN TO THE hover

AND CITY HOSIMTAIi O*' CHARLESTON')

OFFERS liw prclessional service* to the
community of Orangeburg and to the pub¬

lic at large.
Office Houns.From 8 to 0 a.* in., 1 to 2,and 7 to 0 at night.

Oflice, Market Streit, over store of Jno. A.
Hamilton.

aug. 14 1873 '2(5
^

Gm

MÖSES M.. BROWN,
BARBER.

MARKET STREET, ORANüEhTR«, S. C,
. (NEXT DOOlt TO ÖTRAUS «fc STREET'S mill.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizens- Every efibrt will bo used to give
Satisfaction. .

Jiiiic'18. 1873 18ly

REEDER & »AVIS.
COTTOJV .FACTORS,AND 7

GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANTS,

ADGER'S WHARF,CHARLESTON, S. C.Oxwcll Heeder. .Zimmcntian Jiavis.Sept. 10, 1873 303m

t:ie; home shuttle
SIJWIKG MACH1XE,
TCI BEST, Because it is perfect In its work
*W Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,
and because it can be bought complete on'table
for only $37,00.
'

. JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for II. S. S. Machine.

inarch G, 1873 tf
¦-1-:-*-

Haigler's Academy.
I^jik exercises of this School will be resumed

on Monday September 1st 1873. .

. TERMS PER MONTH :
Uoginncra - $2.00Advanced Scholars - - - - - 3.00
Latin and Greek öOe extra, each.
Iroaid per school week $1,00" " " mouth * 12-00

IIL'Ciü G. SHERIDAN
, Teacher {¦

W. J. DeTreville,
A T T 0 II N E Y AT LA W.

Office at Court House Square,
Oraugtburg, S. C.

mcfil3-lyr

IZT^A_n & J3I13333L,EJ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

j vs. F. 1zi.au. S. Dinni.n.
inch 0-1.vr

¦ - i.-.-__.

OR. 'Mo BAlKR^ '

^WHOLESALE" AND RETAIL

DJIUGIGST,''¦/.'
UM. Meeting Sired. Charleston, So. Cn.

5 \ RAE ft keeps n complete assortment «>f
3 r everything that belongs lo hi* branch of
!..:. iüe.~s ; and umkcsti specialty of Trusses, Ab¬
dominal Supporters, KhtstieStockings, Shoulder
I traces, for ladies or gentlemen Also Mag¬neto-Electric Butteries, Ilonuronnthic Medi¬
cines; and Medicine CMiesls for Physicians or
Families.
He is proprietor of numerous valuable renter

dies, ami agent for many more. Re cordiallyinvites orders from his country friends.
april 10, 1873 8 Gm
-.m-

Ceo. S. Haclter
Doors Sasha Blind

factory
CHARLESTON.

rilllS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,.5. a factory as there is in the South. All work
Manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Caroliurj
an in this citV. Send for price list. Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Postoflice Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and WaroroomBonKing street oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30 iy

sashes and blinds,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, liutld-
crs' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tües, Wiie Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window (Unss n Specialty.
jßßy White-Pine Lumber for Sale. Jpfl
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 Hiiyno and 33 Pincku'ey street,
octl-ly Charleston, S. C.

WANTED. S^oW mcn

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY

from $4 to $8 per day, can ho pursued in your
own neighborhood ; it is u rare chance for those
out of employment, or having leisure timejgirls and boys frequently do as well as men.
Particulars free.
Address J. LATHAM & CO.,

292 Washington. St., Boston, Mass.
Sept. «1,1878 * 20

'
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JOINT RESOLUTION, to Rat]
tue Amendment to^the Consi
tion or Tu K State of South Oi
Lina Relative to the IncreJ
of the State Debt.

Whereas, tho Coustitution of l&o
State of t'outh Carolina provides qfigt
an amendment or nmondmcuts mayfbs
mado to the same ; and that Buch aui(M^
mcnt or amendments shall bo agroeoj it)

by two-thirds of tho members clccte^
each House \ such amendment,
amendmcntr to be entered on the Jd
nals, respectively, with tho yoas Md
nays taken thereon ;and, that thesffio
.shall bo submitted, to tho quail!
electors of the Sfato, at tkc next got
election thereafter for Reproscutali
and, if a majority of tho-clcctors
Oed to vote for members of the Get
Assembly, votiug thereon, shall vof
favor of such amondmcnt or air

mcnts, and two-thirds of each brau]
the next General Assombly shall,
such an election, aud boforc ant
ratify the fame* amendment or at
incut or umendment? by yens ntid''
the same shall become pnrt oi
Constitution: Provided, That
amendment or amendments shall
been read three times, cu their eej
days, in each House ; and wherea
General Assembly, at its last s(

did, iu each branch, puss a Joint llcfßu
tion proposing an amendnfent toythe
Coustitution of the State of South'
linn .winch was agreed to by two-tQ^s
of its member:;, to wit:

"Articlo XVI. To, the end thl
public debt of South Carolina mjÄot
hereafter be increased, without tb.(luc
consideration nud free conse.it.mKio
people oi tho Slate, the Geuorid tys||ft.
bly is hereby* forbiddi-n u: v. nv._,
further debt or obligation,' cither by tho
loan of the credit of the Stabi, by
guaranty, endorsement, or otherwis ,

except Jor the ordinary and current
business of tho State, without flrat
submitting the question as to tho eria-
tim of any such uow del#t, guaranty,
endorsement, or loan of its credit, to the
people of this State at a general Stato
election; and unless two-thirds of the
qualified voters of tins State, votinr on
the question, shall be in, favor of a

further debt, guaranty, endorsement or
loan of its credit, none such shall bo
created or made j"
And whereas, the said proptscd

amendment .has been submitted to the
electors, qualified to vote for members
of the General Assembly, at tho lext
general election .win" the acticn of
the General Assembly, und a mnjtrity
of the said electors have voted in fivor
of the same j therefore,

lie it resolved hi/ the Senate and
House of Representatives of the elate
of Sonth Carolina, now met mid siting
in General Assembly, and by the author¬
ity of the same, That tho amendment to
the Constitution of the State of South
Carolina., proposed and agreed to by
two-thirds of tho members of each
branch of tho last General Assembly,
and voted for by o majority of the
electors qualified to voto for mombcrs oi
the General Assembly at tho last goner-
al election, to wit: "Articlo XIV.To
tho end that the public debt of South
Carolina may not herealter be increased,
without the due consideration and free
consent of the people of the people of
tho State, the Gcucral Assembly is
hereby forbidden to create any further
debt or obligation, cither by the loan of
the credit of the State by guaranty,
endorsement, or othcrwiso, except for
theprdinary and current business of tho
State, without first submitting the qios-
tiou as to the creation of any such mw
debt, guaranty, endorsement, or loan, of
its credit to the pcoplo of this State, at
a general State election; and, unless
two-thirds of the qualified voters of this
Stato, voting on the question, shall lo in
favor of a further debt, guaranty, oncbrso
mcnt, or loan of its credit, none shal bo
created or made," bo, aud tho sane is
hereby, ratified aud made a part ofthc
Constitution of tho Stato of Stuth
Carolina.
Appnovcd January 29, 1873.

JOINT RESOLUTION to Ratify

Tin; Amendment to the Constitu¬
tion of the State of South Caro¬
lina Relative to the Time of

Holding Elections.

Whereas, Articlo XV of tho Constitu
«Ction of the State of South Carolina, pro
vidca that an. amendment or amendments
may ho made to tho Bcmo; and that
such amendment or amendments aliall
bo agreed to by two thirds oi tho tficm-
bers elected to cneb House; such amend
mcnt and amendments to bo entered on

tbo Journals, respectively, with the yeas
and nays taken thereon; and that the
same shall be submitted to the qualified

,ol«ctors of the State, at the next general
election thereafter ior Representatives,
and, if a majority of the electors quali¬
fied to vote for members of the Goncral
Assembly, voting thereon, shall vote in
favor ofsuch amendmeut or amendments,
and two-thirds of each branch of the
noxt Geur.ral Assembly shall, after Buch
;ih election, and before another, ratify
tho samo amendment or amendments,
by yeas and uays, the same shall become
part, of the Constitution : Provided,
That such amendment o\ amendment);
shall have been read three times, on

their several days, in each House ; and
whereas, the General Assembly, at its
last" session, did each branch, pass u
Joint Resolution proposing an amend¬
ment to the Constitution of tho State of
South Carolina, which was agreed to by*
two-thirds of its members, to wit: StriK
out all portion of Section 11, Articlo 2,
following the words "eighteen bundred'
and seventy," occurring in the fourt.h
and fifth lines, and insert tho following:
'.And. forever thereafter on tho first
Tioday following the first Monday it
November, in ever s cond year, in such
.n sneh manngr. and s^oh fdacpaa the*
Legislature may provide and whereas
the said amendment has been submitted
to tlto electors, qualified to vote for
members of the General Assembly at
'.tho next general election" following
the action of tho General Assembly, and
a majority of the said electors have
voted in favor of the samo ; therefore,

V.V il revolted hi/ tho Sonate and
House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority
of tho same, That the amendment to the
Constitution of the S'atc of South
Carolina, propose and agreed to by two
thirds of the members of each btauoh of
the last General Assembly, and voted
for by a majority of the electors quali¬
fied to voto for memboro of tho General
Assembly at tho last general clcctiou,
to wit: "Strike out all that partioh of
Scctiou 11, Article 2, following the
words ''eighteen hundred and seventy,
occurring in the fourth and filth lines,"
and insert the following : "And forever
thereafter on the'first Tuesday following
tho first Monday iu November, in ovcry
second year, in such ¦ manner, and in
such place, as the Legislature may pro¬
vide," be, and the same is hereby, nati-
fied, and made a part of the Constitu¬
tion of the State of South Carolina.

Approved January 21), 1873.

JOINT RESOLUTION Authorizing
and Requiring the State Trea's-
urer to Pay and Concel the

Notes and Certificates Issued
in Payment of the Different
Debts Contracted for the Furn¬
ishing of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, Committee JIooms,
Ac.

Section 1. />V it resolved ly tho
Senate and House of Representatives of
tho State of South Carolina, now met
aud sitting in Goneral Assembly, and
by the authority of the same, That tho
Stato Trcasuror be, and he is heroby,
authorized and required to pay and
cancel the different notes aud certificates
issued for the purpose of paying tho
debts contracted in furnishing tho Hall
of tho House of Representatives, Com
mittca and othor rooms usod bytho
General Assembly of South Carolina, in
tho year A. 1). 1S70, amounting to
fortyniuo thousand four hundred and

. :
"

sovontythrco 71-100 dollars,, to wit:
Nicol Davidson & Co., twenty throo
thousand eight huudrod and twenty
eight 32-100 dollars; to Stewart,
Sutphen & Co., twenty ono thousand
two hundred and ninety four C9-100
dollars; ta M. II.' Berry, four thousand
thrco hundred and fifty 70-100 dollars,
with interest from tho dutcs when tho
respective debts wcro contracted: Pro
video?! however, That the Stato Treasurer
shall pay uo notes or certificates pur
porting to have been issued for the said
purpose, other than those above enutner
ated.

Sec. 2. That fifty eight thousand dol
lars, or so much thereof as may bo
necessary, bo. and the same is hereby,
appropriated for tho pajmcnt of the
claims specified aud set forth in tho
foregoing Section of this Joint Rcsolu
t\on, together with the interest necruod
thereon.

Approved January, 20, 1873.

[communicated.]
Sunday School Celebration.

At Jerusalem Church Sevt. 27th.,
1S73/ -; .

.. j
Tho procession wa3 formod at 10

o'clock A. M., with a most beautiful
banner at the head of the column, homo
by Miss Jercldimo Rhamo and Master
Leo Iri.ck, inscribed with the motto,
"Food my Lambs :" and marched to tho
Church singing "Happy Day." After
Loiug seated in the Church, that sweet
anil most soul stirring old song, "Lot us
walk in the light of Cod," was sung,
and prayer offered up by Rev. Mr."
Zimmerman.
..
Tho worthy and efficient Superintend¬

ent Mr. A. P. Avingcr, then introduced
e,hjj «ripjrlrnrr-lu--*«.- - er -^jWalter A. Dantzler, John Avingor, L'.
R. Avingcr, Lcc Irick, Willio Rhamc .

and Jeff Irick. ^Valter A. Dantzler,
received the first award of merit, John
Avingcr second, L. R. Avingcr award
for bc^t attendance, Leo Irick a prize
for second best attendanco, Jefl Irick a

prize of merit by a friend.
Giui.s.Jcraldine Rhatnc a prize for

best attendance, Occola Avingcr prizo
for second best attendance.
The School was then addressed by

'.Mr. Zimmerman Dantzler in a chasto
and eloquent style, taking for his theme
the lifo and character of our Savier from
his infancy. Tho class was also
addressed by the llev. Mr. Zimmerman
from Ecclcsiastcs 12th Chap. 1st verse,
"Remember now thy creation in tho
days of thy youth, while the evil days
conic not, nor the years draw nigh,
when thou shult say, I have no

pleasure in them." This discourse was

replete with' most excellent dud salutary
advice to the young, and was edifying
nnd interesting to all present. [he
assembly was then dismissed with the
usual benediction, and invited to partuko
of a most splendid Pic-Nib dinner fur--
nishod for the occasion by the liberal
patrons of the School, which certainly
rofluntnfl /rrnof nt-nilll An tlin "osd tüStßD' ." - *v-...-r> '

of the contributors, as well as satialing
the keen appotites of the partakers. We
must add beforo concluding this account,
that the worthy superintendent, Mr. A.
P. Avingcr, and Miss ElcotraGriffin
the principal teacher, deserve tho
highest praise for tho manner in which
they discharged their several duties,
O how important it is to bring up our
children in the" way that they should go.
."Blessed arc the pure in heart, for they
shall see God" says our Savior : And
how pure are tho hearts of these little
innocents ! Unstained by tho vices that

. corupt and ruin tho souls of adult
mortals; and uncontaminated by the
lust of tho world, and the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life : Ofsuch is
tho Kingdom of Heaven. And we too,
uulcss wo preserve that child-like tn-
nocenco of character, purity of heart,
and spotless naturo,. cannot over hopo
to enter there. Tho rising generation
must soon tako our places in Church,
and State, nnd all the vocations of life :

How important it is thcu that we should
Icavo them a good legacy. They nro
tho future hope nnd promise of this
great country. If men and women

.

would obey God, uud raise their child-
ren up in the fear and admonition of
the Lord, this great world would scon ^be evangelized, and tho Millennium of v,
God ushered \0.«fI »

ASHLAND.

Old Memories.
-

. II
You can never forget them. The uni¬

verse is full of them; they are wafted
you by every wind. You hear them id'
the falling rain and the rustling trco tops,They arc sung by the song-birds of. tjie,wild wood, and arc sounded by the surge»- .

of the sobbing sea They look down up¬
on you iu tho star-beams of a summer,
evc-ning, and they shimmer through' Abe-
locust in tho cold moonbeams ofa winter"'11
night. . mo

Soft, sad, sweet, musical, melanehohv 1

touching aud tender, they come to yon-*: ;"ike echoes from tho sounding shores of
the river of time. They subdue the
cstlcss soul, and they kindle the better

feelings of one's nature into a kindlier otaffection towards all of God's crea¬
tures. !:,,,t

Every human heart, is the grave ofby^°£
gone days, and forth from it into tho- ;
present, old memories come like phnnr-
toms in imperfect and fanciful resurrec¬
tion, and the thoughts that they bring -

with them uro tho most sacred and holy,of our lives. Thus do we worship our.
earthly idols long after they have been

' 1

shattered and destroyed.
In life there are two great subdivisions' 1

prospective and retrospective, one is tho .

creation of youth, the other the offspringsofmature years; one of the possibilitiesof the futuro, the other of the realities of
tho past; both are beautiful, both era

1

inrpossible with the present where wn'
stand in middle life, reaching both fo*to"
ward, and backward and gtriviwa
vain.
The last is dearest of all, because it is

of things that have been real. Their
forms are imaged in the soul when all '

our early expectations are forgotten. ,;

The Kind of Women to Many.
They must eliminate from their idea

of woman all her false adornments.
Think of her in a plain dress of muslin- »

minus her rats and mice, panniers and..,
frizzes, seated at the breakfast table,.
May you succeed in getting a true girl
for a wife, full of womanly swratnesf,
one that will look as well at the break¬
fast table as when she bewitched Jon,,
with the arts of her toilet ; one who.will
not demand a carriage when you need a
cart; one that will not require a «.£-.
sion when you have only a cottage 8»
offer; one that will be satisfied with
plain dresses when you can not afford
brocades; ono that will entertain your
friends ou a dollar Mhen youi «an not
afford a bauquet; one that W.U plant
flowers in your yard and insist on yon
white-washing the fence; one that
will be to you the ornament,. prido and
magnet ofthat dearest place on, aartt^'I
"Home, sweet home."

v.- ¦:¦, A Horse Opens His Mouth And
Puts His Foot In It.The Athena Gepf
gian assumes tho responsibility for this:
Mr. J. .A. Langford, of this county,
has certainly tho trick horaaof the prWh
cut day. He has lately been trying theo»
pcrimcnt. The other day he got hiaBeft
hind footbetwen his foro legs and tfrlue
mouth. As.ho could not stand well in
that position he concluded ho would, lie
down, which ho did, still keeping ale
foot in his mouth. In this condition"
he was found by his owner, and It took
the combined strength of himeeKaad an¬
other man to get tho horse's foot out of
his mouth.

8Sv* As an ovidenco of the rapid in¬
crease of tho order in the United 8tatea,-
wo mention tho number of Granges ort
ganizod in tho following States : Georgia
111, IUinois*591, Indiana 308. Iowa, 1,
77G, Kansas 354, Minnesota 348, Missis¬
sippi 36% Missouri 628, Nebraska 310,
South Carolina 151, Wisconsin 195, Ac.
These States have tho largest number of
Granges ; but new Granges are being, es>
ganized almost every day. The oedfef
is, also making some progress ini the-
New England States. Mawaehu*r!*s 4*
New Jersey 3, and Hampshire 1 0h»ngo..


